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xs:   J,   MA,   Joe,   B-C,   Doug,   Peter  S,   Gus,   10

14  Charles  Lane
New  York.   N.Y.   10014
January  10,   1978

Jertisalem

near mchel,
Thanks  for  your  letter  o£  December  12.    We  are  ln  a  really  tight

financial  gltuatlon  now,  and  have  had  to make  a  8erleB  of  cutbacks.
So,  your proposal  for  the book  publishing  project  cerneg  at  a dlfflcult
tlzne.    But  I  have  Shown  your  letter  to  the  eomradeg  at  Pathfinder  and
we will  wait  until  you  8end  the  details  to  dlgcuBs  lt  fully.

It ls  good to hear  that on  the main polltlcal  que8tlons  the
pro8pect8  for  fuBlon with  the  ECG  Look  favorable.    Wtth  good will  and
some  give-and-take  on both  gideg  the  organizational  aspects  can  hope-
fully be  Settled  amicably.    I  agree with you  that  lt  18 most desirable
to  8ettle  these  klndB  of  qu®atlone  before  the  congreBB.    The worse
thing would be  to  find yourself  faclng  a  Lot  of  organizational  dlgputeg
lrmedlately  after  a  fu81on.    Even under  the best  of  clrcumstance8  1t
will  take  Borne  time,  after  the  fusion  ls  offlclally  consummated  to
e8tabli8h  full  collaboration  and  relative polltlcal homogeneity.
Anything  that  hampers  thlB  much rriore  important  proc®88  1g  certainly
to  be  avoided.    I  hope  very  much  that we  can  Send  someone  to  your
fuBlon  congregB,  though  I  cannot  give  an  anstmer  on  this  yet.    But
to  maximize  the  chances  for  ug,  pleaBe  let  ug  know  aB  goon  a8  you  have
a  flr'm date,  because  it will  take  us  Berne  tine  to  arBange  a  trlpi  if
a    r  p    a  pos81ble.

Now  on  another matter.    We  would  like  to  knco`r  about  your  current
attitude  towards  YOB81  Ben-Aklva.    W®  received  a  letter  from him  and
Dan  Donath,  dated August  25,  1n thlch  they  tell  about  the  internal
crl819  1n  the  Workers  Ieague  and  ln which  they  axplaln  gorue  ifef  their
o`m political  evolution.    They  lndlcated at the bottom of  their  letter
that  a  copy had been  gent  to  the  RCL.    I  aBBume  you  received  lt.
Apparently  YOB81  Ben-Akiva  has  gom®  r®1atlon3  now with  the  PCG,  but  we
are  not  Sure  1£  he  iB  a  member.     In  any  cage,  he  hag  Bent  uB  some
news  about  the  political  gltuatlon  ln  IBrael,  and  apparently  irould
like  to contribute  artlcle8  or  tranalatlon8  that could be published
here.    Ithat  do  you  think  of  thl3T
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If  8o,  then  the  pogBibility of  agklng  him to  collaborate  in  the  pro--
duction  of  news  artlcle8  could be  very  useful.    ¥here  are  two  thlngB
that  could be  con81dered.    Rather  than encouraging  nowB  artlcle8  done
by  him on  &n  lndlvldual  basis,  we  could  try  to work  out  a process
by which  he  works  together with  you  and  the  PCG  comrades  in  developing
Buch{:.artlcle8.    Another  poB8iblllt¥,  perhaps  even more  useful,  would
be  to encourage  the  translation of  articles  that  appear ln  the  RCI.
and  ECG  preEg,  Such  articles  chosen  on  the  recomznendatlon  of  the  REL
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